Note: (DT) signifies a decision taken at Decision Time.

The meeting opened at 2.00 pm.

1. **Time for Reflection:** Reverend John C Duncan MBE, Minister, St Athernase Church of Scotland, Leuchars, St Andrews and former Army Chaplain, led Time for Reflection.

2. **Business Motion:** Joe FitzPatrick, on behalf of the Parliamentary Bureau, moved S5M-06349—That the Parliament agrees to the following revision to the programme of business for Tuesday 27 June 2017—

   after

   *followed by* Topical Questions (if selected)

   insert

   *followed by* First Minister Statement: EU Negotiations and Scotland’s Future

   *followed by* Ministerial Statement: NHS Ayrshire and Arran Maternity Services, Healthcare Improvement Scotland review of adverse events

   delete

   5.00 pm Decision Time

   and insert

   6.00 pm Decision Time
The motion was agreed to.

3. **Railway Policing (Scotland) Bill**: Joe FitzPatrick, on behalf of the Parliamentary Bureau, moved S5M-06357—That the Parliament agrees that, during stage 3 of the Railway Policing (Scotland) Bill, debate on groups of amendments shall, subject to Rule 9.8.4A, be brought to a conclusion by the time limit indicated, those time limits being calculated from when the stage begins and excluding any periods when other business is under consideration or when a meeting of the Parliament is suspended (other than a suspension following the first division in the stage being called) or otherwise not in progress:

   Groups 1 to 2: 35 minutes  
   Groups 3 to 4: 1 hour 05 minutes.

The motion was agreed to.

4. **Topical Questions**: Questions were answered by Cabinet Secretaries.

5. **First Minister's Statement**: The First Minister (Nicola Sturgeon) made a statement and answered questions on EU Negotiations and Scotland's Future.

6. **Ministerial Statement**: The Cabinet Secretary for Health and Sport (Shona Robison) made a statement and answered questions on NHS Ayrshire and Arran Maternity Services, Healthcare Improvement Scotland review of adverse events.

7. **Railway Policing (Scotland) Bill – Stage 3**: The Bill was considered at Stage 3.

   The following amendments were agreed to (without division): 1, 3, 8 and 9.

   The following amendments were disagreed to (by division)—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amendment</th>
<th>(For)</th>
<th>(Against)</th>
<th>(Abstentions)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   Amendment 4 was not moved.

   The Presiding Officer determined, under Rule 9.8.5BA, that, in his view, no provision of the Railway Policing (Scotland) Bill related to a protected subject-matter.

8. **Railway Policing (Scotland) Bill – Stage 3**: The Minister for Transport and Islands (Humza Yousaf) moved S5M-06356—That the Parliament agrees that the Railway Policing (Scotland) Bill be passed.

   After debate, the motion was agreed to ((DT) by division: For 68, Against 53, Abstentions 0).

9. **Cross-Party Selection Panel Motion on the Appointment of the Scottish Information Commissioner**: Margaret Mitchell, on behalf of the Selection Panel,
moved S5M-06278—That the Parliament nominates Daren Fitzhenry to Her Majesty The Queen for appointment as the Scottish Information Commissioner under section 42 of the Freedom of Information (Scotland) Act 2002.

The motion was agreed to (DT).

10. Decision Time: The Parliament took decisions on items 8 and 9 as noted above.

11. Not on my Screen: The Parliament debated S5M-05389 in the name of Gillian Martin—That the Parliament recognises the concerns raised by people in Aberdeenshire East and around Scotland regarding the online exploitation and abuse of children; commends the efforts of the International Justice Mission (IJM) in highlighting child slavery and exploitation overseas; understands that this abuse is supported and enabled by online purchasers in western countries, including Scotland; commends Police Scotland and the National Crime Agency on their work with the IJM to identify and prosecute the buyers and enablers of online child abuse and cybersex trafficking, and further commends them for raising awareness of the problem at a national and international level in order to stop this abuse of children.

The meeting closed at 6.55 pm.

P E Grice  
Clerk of the Parliament  
27 June 2017
Appendix
(Note: this Appendix does not form part of the Minutes)

Committee Reports

The following report was published on 23 June 2017—


The following reports were published on 27 June 2017—

Delegated Powers and Law Reform Committee, 34th Report 2017 (Session 5) Forestry and Land Management (Scotland) Bill at Stage 1 (SP Paper 180)

Delegated Powers and Law Reform Committee, 35th Report 2017 (Session 5) Subordinate Legislation considered on 27 June 2017 (SP Paper 181)

Other Documents

The following documents were laid before the Parliament on 26 June 2017 and are not subject to any parliamentary procedure—


General Pharmaceutical Council Annual Report, Annual fitness to practise report Annual accounts 2016/17 SG/2017/100 laid under paragraphs 7 & 8 of Schedule 1 to the Pharmacy Order 2010

The following documents were laid before the Parliament on 27 June 2017 and are not subject to any parliamentary procedure—

HMICS Thematic Inspection of the Scottish Police Authority Forensic Services: HMICS/2017/04 laid under section 79(3) of the Police and Fire Reform (Scotland) Act 2012
